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tube, four and five-tenths to five and five-tenths milli-

,., meters. Length of delivery tube, one hundred to one 
....------ hundred and twenty millimeters. Distance of grad

uation mal'k above bulb, fifteen to forty-five millime· 
ters. Nozzle, straight. Deliver.v, seventeen and six
tenths cubic centimeters of water at twenty degrees 
Centigrade in ti ve to eight seconds. M amimum error 
shall not emceed five-hundredths of a cubic centimeter. 

\ d) 8taudard \Y eights. 
Tile standai·d weights shall be of nine (9) grams 

and eighteen \lSJ grams denominations. 

APPROVED-'1.'he 26th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 153. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Rt'quiring the assPssors for county taxation purposes to collect 
Ct'l'tniu agricultural informatiLn, aud fixing the duties of the 
cmrnty commissioners in connection therewith, an<l imposing 
penalties. 
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That, in addition to 

the duties now required of them by law, the assessors 
of all towniships and boroughs having farm lands 
within their confines, every three years, at the time 
of making the triennial assessment of persons and 
property for county purposes, shall gather and return 
to the· county commissioners statistical information 
relating to the acreage of the principal farm crops, 
numlier of live stock, and other information relating 
to the agricultural resources of the State, as the Secre
tary of Agriculture may require. 

8ection 2. Each of the aforesaid assessors shall 
gather the statistical information required by the 
tirst section of this act by a personal interview with 
tbe owner or tenant, or with his ·or ber manager or 
agent, if any can be found; if not, then the a.sses~mr 
shall obtain such information from the most reliable 
source. 

Section 3. 'l'he assessors shall make their returns 
to the county commissioners, as required in the first 
section of this act, immediately upon the completion 
of their assessment work and not later than the 
thirty-first day of December. 

Section 4. 'I'he returns required in section one of 
this art shall be made on blank forms furnished to 
the county commissioners by the Secretary of Agri
C'nltnre at least fifteen days before the beginning of 
the assessment period of each triennial assessment 
year, and the same shall be delivered by the county 
commissioners to the respective assessors before the 
beg-inning of the nss<'sRment period. 
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t:lection 5. Eu dt asses~wr, at the time of making'· 
hii:; or lier retum to tltc comity commissioners, shall · 
execute a ccrtilieate under oath, setting fotth that 
the annexell ntum is a full, trne, and .conect return 
of all agl'ieultl!ral iufonnation for his or her assess
ll!ent dist1·ict l'C<J 1i1·ed b,r the provii:;ion of this act. It 
shall be tlie duty of the eouuty conwlissioners to 
ti·ausmit fol'tl1w th the said ai:;sessors' returns and 
eertificates to tlw 8ecrehny of Agriculture. 

Section G. A.11.r county commissioner or assessot 
neglecting or telm;ing to petform the duties imposed 
by this act shall, npou conviction in a smumar.v pro
ceelling before :11y alde1·man, magistrate, or justice 
of' tlie veaee, he seutenf'ed to pay a fine not exceeding 
tweuty·1h'e dollar:;;, or, in default of the payment of 
sud1 tine, to urn· e1·go imprisonment in tlie county jail 
for a period of o 1e day for eaelt dollar of fine imposed. 

Section 7. '.l'I at any pel'son who, for himself or as 
the representafr·c in an oilicial capacity of any cor
poration, copartnerxhip, or assoeiation, neglects or 
refuses to fnmi:,;h the asseRsor with information as 
reqnired by tlll' p1·ovisio11 of this act shall, upon con
viction iu a i:;m11.1ia1·y p1·oceeding Lefore any alderman, 
mngi8trate, or .'11stil'e of the veaee, be sentenc~d to 
l'a.r a 1i11e 1101 ('Xn•t>di11g twe111y-live dollal's, or, in 
1lef'ault of ti.Jc payment of i:;ueh fine,, to undergo irn
priso11ment iu t ie eounty jail for a period of one day 
for eacl.J 1lollar of ti11e imposed. 

Section 8. All fines collected under the provisio11s 
of this act shall be paid by the alderman, magistrate, 
or jnstice of tb2 pl'aee eolleeting the same forthwith 
to the county treasurer of the respective counties 
for the use of tl1e county. 

Section D. T Jis act i-;hall go into effect 011 the first 
1iay of ,January, Anno Domini nineteen lnmdrerl n llfl 
twenty-two. 

Section 10. .\II aets and parts of acts inco11sisten1 
with this act are hereby repeak<l. 

APPROVED-'I'lte 2Gth day of April, A. JJ. l\J:!l. 

\Vi\I. C. Sl'IWIJ L 

~o. lfi4. 

A~ AC'l' 

ltequiring the tliNJd:iy of thP ft:ig of the UnitPd Statt!S ut u111rr
taimncnt~ 1111\Jlic gathrrings, and puhlic meeting. 

Section 1. .i~e it enacted, &c., That it shall be uu
la wful for thl owner, Jll'OJll"ietor, or lessee of an.v 
hall, place of amnsemPnt. andito1·ium, tent, or room, 
used fo1· the e11tel'iainment of the public, for public 
gathP1·i11gio;. 01· publfr lllC('fings, to pe1·mit thP holdin~ 
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